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French Author Tells 
Of (Fall of France' 

tOne for the Money' Billed for December-13 
As Red Cross, Sweater Fund Benefit Show In Address Tonight 

150 Professors, Towns people, 
Students to Be Assigned Roles 
In Production of Extravaganza 

De Lanux Ends *Department to Sur..-;y- 635 Students !fa'Ye Photos Made 
Lecture Series Here Students' Sleeping Habits As Calyx Is Virtually Assured 
W'th 0 f A study of the correlat.lon of h . p . Q 

• pen orum sleeping habits with health and 0' Reac 1ng 650- tcture uota 
Pierre de Lanux, French author grades among students at Wash- J Talent galore, supplied by a cast of 150 students, professors 

and townspeople, will be wrapped up into a musical extrava· 
ganza called "One for the Money" and thrown at a Doremus 
gymnasium audience the night of Friday, December 13, it was 
announced today. 

and lecturer, will conclude his two- ington and Lee Is being conducted With a total of 635 student pic- this week, according to MaCon-
day visit to Washington and Lee by the biology department at the tures made at noon today the nell. so that students who desire 

ks t ~' .. ht t th suggestion of Dr. Reid White. Calyx was only 15 short of reach- to have their photographs in-
when he spea 

0
"- a e A number of students will co- ing its goal of 650 photographs eluded in the book must visit An-

F'resbman assembly in Lee chapel. operate with Jay No ... ~n to pro-
His bj t 111 be ''Th c nu and It was virtually assured that dre's studio before Saturday. · su eo w e ause vide a basis for the study, supply- 1 for the FaU of France:· the quota would be completed by The reaching of the goal wn 

Following this address Mr. De lng daily records or their ordinary the end of the week. Editor Jim make possible the meeting of the Faculty members who tossed aside Phi Bete keys and other 
*marks of pedagogic distinction to Lanux wlll go to the main lounge sleeping habits for several months. McConnell announced today. budget, which calls for an in-

Students who are Interested in creased expenditure of $600 de-
of the Student Union building and the subject of sleep and who wish The ract that more pictures 

d t f spite the 70 cent reduction In pic-
con uc an open orum. to receive a summary of the ftnd- we.re made this year than at any ture price. 

PAN to Meet Monday don femlnine apparel in "W&L 
Grady Forgy, president of PI Z'apoppin' " last year, such well-

Spoke Yesterday Morninr ings of the survey are asked to get time in the history of the year- Emphasis will be p 1 aced this 
Mr. de Lanu.x opened his series m touch with Norton. book 18 particularly remarkable, year on color work and snapshots. 

known Lexinrton citizell8 aa Herb, 
Alpha Nu, has called a special the dog man, Mllte and Steve, and 

of talks yesterday morning when McConnell pointed out, in view and senior pictures will be larger 
he spoke before 200 students In I of the early deadline which was than in previous years. A feature 

meeting of that organization for individual and 1 roup exponents of 
Monday night at 7:30 in the entertainment from amo111 the 
Student Union . student body will be pressed into Lee chapel. Virginia p ates necessitated by the increased em- of the book 1s the redesigned for-

The purpose of his ftrst address phasis on color and special make- mat and the use of new type faces. The ma!n purpose of this meet - se.rvtce according to plans for the 
show as revealed tbJa mominl by 

lng Is to draft plans for PAN's Sonny Heartwell, president of Sig-was to lay a background for some N t N up. Five fraternities took advantage 
of the explanations and revela- 0 ecessary "The editors of the Calyx are of the Business Manager Benton Directs Second Varsity Show 

Heartwell, SOX President 
particlpatlon in the varsity show, rna Delta Chi. tl.oll8 which he will make tonight. grateful to the student body for Wakefield's otter to give a free 

Because the South 1s the only On W&L Cars their support which wlll, we be- yearbook and the cut used on the said Forgy. 
portion of the United Stales which lieve, enable us to give them the fraternity's page to houses repre-
has undergone defeat and depres- best yearbook in W&L's history," sented 100 per ce.nt in the picture 

One for the Money 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 

Journallam fraternity, and Pi Alpha 
Nu, sopohmore honorary society. 
will work toaether in sponaoring 

Student car owners from states h id sion as serious as that of many e sa · secti.on. They were Sigma Chi, Phi 
is b 1 which have full reciprocity agree- If h al i bed th Ul ,.... il Pi Pi Ka P'"' Si Varsity Show Testimonials 

countries abroad, It t e on y part ments with Virginia will not have t e go s reac ere w .... .,s on . ppa '"· gma 
of the Unlted states which can to purchase Old Dominion license be no more pictures made after Nu, and Beta Theta Pt. My Dear Mr. Heartwell : the production. Proftts will be di-
thoroughly understa~d and appre- plates this year or in the future. 
elate the situation m France to- Dean Gilliam announced t 0 day 
day. Mr · de La nux said. following a lengthy period of cor-

The s P e a k e r emphasized the respondence and conferences with 
fact that the present government the State Director of Motor ve

Contributions to Iron Lung Fund 
Increase as Local Drive Continues 

Attendance last year at the 'VaTSity show' has caused me to look vided between the Red Cross and 
f 1 I I he the varsity sweater fund. 
orward with a great deal of p easu1·ab e antlcipat on to t presen- ''The show wlll be built on lines 

tation this year of "One for the Money." I am sure that every one 
who saw "W&L'Zapoppln'" not only enjoyed it but felt that such a followed by Rosa Hersey's W&L 
presentation gave a legitimate outlet for worth while talent on the Z'apoppln' last year," Heartwell 
campus. said, "but we have already started in France is not representative of hicles. 

the country or the people, and ex
plained that ''to a Frenchman, the 
idea.l of French political party is 
composed of only one man." 

A brief review of the political 
hJBtory of his country in which he 
compared the political policies and 
systems of France with those of the 
Unlted States concluded Mr. de 
Lanux's speech. 

Forum Last Nlrht 
Last night Mr. de Lanux held an 

open forum in the Student Union 
building which lasted over three 
hours and covered an assortment 
of cubJects varying from the PO
tential stlength of the Oennan 
army to the recent presidential 
camJ;aign in the United States. 

French classes of the University 
heard lln address completely in 
French by Mr. de Lanux at ~ :00 
o'clock this afternoon. 

This is the sptaker's third ap
pearance at Washington and Lee. 
He returned uom France early 
this fall. 

Rolli1:.s Gives Troub Play 
Clare Boothe's "Ma1·gin tor Er

ror." latest production or the W&L 
Troubadow·s. was presen ted by ~he 
Rollins college studt nt players last 
Thu .rsday and Friday, it was 
leatned here today. 

No Paper Friday 
Beea~~~e of the Th&nksrlvinr 

hoUday &here will be no laue of 
The a.m.-WID Phi ned Friday. 

work in an eftort to make this Seventeen states and the Dis- contributions f 0 r t h e TKI's Lee student body for free use by The raising of funds for the H.ed Cross and for the Sweater FUnd 
f 1 year's show a biager and better trict o Columbia, named by stu- "iron lung" proJect are continuing everyone, and since the nearest are obJectives that WI 1 command the interest and support of every 

d "ll t h t tatl t "O f the one. We will brinl in new faces ents who u ed ou infonnatlon to come In from various interested "Iron lung" to Lexington at the one, and I sincerely hope t at he presen on o ne or 
ds dis rib ted t d 1 h 1 wil h l 1 and new acts, and at the same time car t u by the Dean's o - sources to boost the community present time Is In Charlottesvllle Money" will be attende w t a 1 success and 1 ave the oya 

ft 11 in th ha f t d t d be f it reproduce the parts of last year's ce ear er e year, ve been wide campaign started last week. it bas long been the hope of the support o facul Y. stu en s, an mem rs o the commun y. 
li ted fall! d production that were so papul&r-s as ng un er the reel· Bill Ftttipoldl, president of TKl, members of Tau Kappa Iota. hon- Sincerely yours, things like the 'Faculty Frolics.' .. 
ptarocitfy agreemefntth. Carsedbeatarint g said today. orary biology fraternity. to start FRANK J . GILLIAM, The "Frolics." in which "Gypsy 

gs rom any o e nam s es Last week the Interfraternity the present campaign in the Idea Dean of students 
will not be required to have Vir- council took action on the pro- that all concerned would realize Rose" Mattinaly wlll be called up-

te on to defend the crown which he 
ginia pla s. posed proJect and announced that the value of the proJect and would Snyder Urges Students to Support Benefit <or she> captured in last year's 

Arkansas, Florida, Illinois. In- each fraternity would be asked to respond enthusiastically to it. Dear Sonny: parade of faculty beauties, will 
diana, Iowa, Kall8as. Kentucky, donate 110 to the drive with the Ftttlpoldi explained that the In- hiahliaht "One for the Money." 
Louislana, Maryland, Michigan. council lt8eU contributing 120. All terest shown by a number or stu- 'Ioday men have to fight for an Idea , and when they obtain one, 
New Jersey, New York, Ohio, Penn- Indications are that there will be dents during the pa.st week was a it Is usually because they are prompted by a motive of gOOd char- Two for the 8how 
sylvania. Rhode Island. Texas, 100 per cent cooperation on the good indication that the student acter. In these times we know that motives of the highest degree are Frank Hynson, who wlll direct 
West Vlrglnl.a and the ptstrict of part of the fraternities. bodY Is behind the movement. those recognized Lo be for public good. And so, any ettort on the the extravaaanza. hopes to in-
c 1 bi tit te th "·t Washington and Lee campus whtcb is aimed for public welfare or t o. um a cons u e "" . VMI D·-ldn• 8oqb• The "iron lung" may be used In elude a parade of some of he ,._., • • tor direct benefit of the University should have the support of every t 

Texas cars are aranted a 145- Et!orts are beginning to be cases of Infantile paralysis, drown- student. be ter-known personalities amona 
day residence period in Virginia. made to secure the backing of lng, gas J.>Olsonlng, electric shock. Last year Ross Hersey successfully carried out a charitable idea. Lexinlton'a "500." In the line or 
after which local tags will be re- VMI students and faculty mem- alcoholic coma, pneumonia and Your Intention to revita.llze this Idea comes at a time when the march, if the ettorts of Hynson 
qulred. bers. Le"ington me.rchants. towna- other dlsea.ses in which the pat!- and Parade-master Grady Porgy .. causes tor which "One for the Money" will be aiven are in moat th ill b 

AnY student from a state not people and civic clu.... and Buena ent ls unable to breathe. meet wi success. w be Her uo need of financial assistance. Therefore. be assured that the student included in the above liat who Is Vista factory o-ners and execu- Prof. w . D. Hoyt of the biology and some of hla more valuable .. - Executive Committee stands ready to ald you by calling upon the 
currently operating a car with Vir- tives for the proJect. H 0 wever . department wtll carry the plan to thorouahbreda, Mike and h1B "al-student body to give its full co-operation to your efforts. 
ginla tags and who wishes to uae Ftttlnnldi said, "The result of the the faculty, and Herb Friedman moat human" bears and Steve and .-v I am happy you have undertaken tbJa task, and I am conftdent 
home state plates when the pres- past wee'"'s drive 18 v·ery '"'atlfy- wlll seek the support of the VMI his "25-hour service" starr. .. •• that the success of last year's production serves to aive promise of ent tags expIre can determine ing as 12• 0 of the • 1200 needed students and faculty members. Dr. The Glee club, directed by Pro-" • the greater success you will enjoy this year. whether or not hia state falls un- has been contributed already." He Reid White, University physician. feasor John 0 . Varner, will chip 
der the reciprocity all'eement by further stated that Dr. s . H. ROB· has been asked to solicit the aid Very slncerely, in with a couple of songs. the Uni-
callinl at the Dean's omce, Mr. enthal of Lynchbura had made a of the professional men of Lex- ALLEN T . SNYDER. ventty band, under the stick of 
GUliam said. generous contribution. ington, and two students, Buford President or the Student Body. Don Carnahan. wlll add volume to . 

The license plate controversy The campalan leaders have yet Conner and Hal W. Smith. will the proceedin&a and Paul Baker 
was started last March when the to receive the formal approval of ask for contributions from the IFC Cooperation Assured by Price has promlaed to have hls Southern 
State announced that all students the board of trustees or the Jack- people of Lexington. Dear sonny : CoUealall8 on band to help keep 
who operated cars a t. college would son Memorial hospital on the mat- The American Red Cross Is one of the ftnest exp.ressiona of sym- the aftair swlntrlng alolll. 
have to purchase Vlrainla taaa h been d F • U • pathetic neighborliness and service. and in these days of world wide Heartwell and Hynson, whom 
Wllether Or not they hAA --ured ter, but th ey ave assure orenstc ruon obaervera are inclined to tift. as ... - Ill 1 r f distress and su1fering, It has an enlarged responaibillty and oppor- · .... ~ 
new plates from their home states. that the board w fbe tnthavor 0 I tunity. successors to Barnum and Bailey, 
Students a• ·~ had to obtain Vir- the movement. "In ac . e cam- D •d A • -'ll d i th """ - ed be u d t The Interfraternity Council heartlly endorses the obJectives or .. , roun up var oua o er per-
glnla Inspection stickers and oper- palgn is expect to we a - eCI es gatns the Red Cross and earnestly hopes that each and every man in the fonnen to round out the show; 
a t"rs• ll,.......... vanced after the Thanksgiving va- s d Le 18 d p f Bar ""' ~~ ittl ldl ald University wUI avail hlmselt of the prlvlleae of attencUna Slim& Y w an ro essor nes 

cation," F PO s . Subst.dizatt.on Delta Chi's and PI Alpha Nu's "One for the Money." We wtab you have already been reported as "In 

D b Or • 28 As • W&L to Pretent ~ the best of luck on your worthwhile production and assure you our the fold" and neaotlatlons are e aters gantze; ptre The lung will be presented to the The Forensic Union aovernment utmost cooperation at all times. under way with others. 
hospital by the Waahinaton and fell last nlaht by a vote of 34 to 12 Sincerely, Three to Make ._..,. 

T 0 Freshman, varsity Positions art e r upholding the amnnatlve JAMES H. PRICE. JR.. Heartwell said that Life maaa-

Law Revl.eW'S side of the debate "Resolved, that President, Interfraternity Council zlne will be contacted and invited 
With 17 candidates for the var- ' these debates will be held on Mon- college athletes should be subs!- !See CECIL TAYLOR'S LETTER, Pace 4J to Join the party If auch a move 

It d d 11 f h ir d 1........ d Th _... afte dlzed.'' The mace, emblem of the would not conftlct with Fancy 
s Y squa an res man asp - ay, ~ay an Uuuay r- Fall I Be ruling party. now passes to the 
anLs turning out for the two or- noons, and on next Prlday there ssue to F h Se d Dress plana. 
gnnlzatlon rneetinas held last Prl- will be another 1eneral s quad Whites. who have upheld the op- res man minar to Con Uct Tlct.tets for the show, priced at 
day afternoon and yesterday after- meetlna. position for the past three meet- 40 cents, will be placed on sale 

n~~~~~~:a:t!~~ga~~t~~~!n:ru Tentative plana of the squad for Ready Dec. 15 in~lck Duchossols. speaking on the First Discussion Monday Night ~~th~~~ha~e ~:::~l~a!~a 
~oCJn be In full swina tor the 1840- this year, ·which were last week The fall issue of the Washington side of the a.mrmatlve. opened the students, whUe Mrs. F. Cleveland 
1941 season, according to Dr. R. w . approved by the faculty debate and Lee law review will be ready 1 debate. In his arrument. he said Beginning Monday evenina, No- Education at W&L, and Funda· Davia wUI handle distribution 
Nelson, debate coach , and Charles council, include approximately ten for mailing about December 15, that subsidiZation enabled many , vember 25, at 10 p. m .. the first of mentals of Christian Faith. These amona townspeople. 
Hc.baon varsity manager. home debates, a freshman Virgin- Theodore Smedley, faculty editor boys to go to colleg~, who could not I a series ot five problems w111 be topics have been chosen by a poll Heartwell. In charte of produc-

, Ia tour, • varsity Eastern awina of the publication, said today. ntrord It otherwise. Besides col- discussed by the Freshman semi- conducted through the freshman Uon. and Hynson. as director. head 
To DUicau Hemlaphere Union lhrouah Mayrland and Penn.syl- The review now In Its second lege benefitting the athlete, the nar committee under the sponsor- dOimltories. The Freshman Semi· the show's sta.ft'. Ken Van de 

The Pi Kappa Delta question. vanla, and a Southern tour which year or pubU~tlon wlll feature an athlete also benefits the collere by ship of the Freshman council The nat· committee. with stuart Levine, Water. of SOX. will serve as bust
which will be the topic WJed by the wUl carry three varsity men to article of current Importance, "A the fame he trlvt•s It and In many ftrst. problem Is "Personal AdJust- chairman, Charles Savedle. Chuck ness manager. with Matt Ortmth, 
W&L squad In most or this year's Alabama, Mlastsalppl, Tennessee Dlscus.eion of the Soldiers' and other ways. Duchossols also stated ment of Men and Women Rela- Meade, Roger Campbell, Jay w em- Dick Butler. Pete Day, waIt 
debates, Is: Resolved that the ·na- and Kentucky. Sailors' Clvll Rellef Act of 1940" that an athlete earns the help he Uonshlp," a continuance or Mrs. pie, Rickey Rockwell, Jim McClean, Downie and Bayard Berghaus as 
lions of the Western Hemlaphere Veterallll Report for Praetlee by Captain Karl R. Bendetson, of rets by the many sacrifices he has Mildred Morgan's discussion. Thia Blll Latz, and Phil O'Connell. had assistants. Tom McClure has been 
should form a permanent union. In addlllon to Charles Hobson, the u.s. Judge Advocate General's to make In order to participate In discussion will be led by Dr. Reid asked that each section parttcl- named advertising manaaer. 
All applicants lor the squad are men with prevloua varalty expert- department. a T:Jor s~rt . r th It! White and Dr. Waller F.llck. pate In these discussions. There Pete Barrow, Rlna - tum Phi 
now collectina material on the ence reportlna for practice are Two Arilclet by 8tudenta Jim O~~nn~: bl~~gh~ o~r~at. ~".; The purpose of the Freshman will be refreshment.s served after columnist, and Heartwell will di-
:~~e~~~~zlr~;:~~.~~~in~f ~C::,~ Herb Friedman. A1 Overton, Ken Two articles by Washington and considered the many evils ot sub- Seminar Is to promote intelllaent each eemlnar meeting_.---- ~~tu!~~t;itlna of the skits and 
matlon on such a union has been ~~=niel and Carter Lee Refo. Lee students are Included In this aldizatlon. It means that the aver- discussions undt~r conmpetent lead-
set aside In the Washlnaton Chap- an aUt and Overton are veter- issue, one by Emery Cox. Jr .. and age boy, not one who has made a ershlp upon the s1snificance of re- Lee Dinner Forum Here We Oo 
el library (or the use and convenl- 8 of e lllutern tour of last one by Bryce Rea, Jr. There is great athletic record In prep school. llglous, personal. and social prob- The Lee Dinner Forum had as Last year's show, a revival or the 
ence of the debaters by Foster E. :'1nr, and Re_fo and Clendaniel also an article by Charles R Me- Cloes not really h-.ve a chance to lems. nccorrttng to Denny Wilcher, Its guests or. James L. Howe and lona-vanlshed varsity show, real
Mohrhardt, university librarian. ra~: ~~~:~du~n!~h hom~ and Dowell. of the Washlnston' and make a college team. Subsidl7.a- htnd or rellalous actlvlUes. The Bill Buchanan a t the sunday nlaht !zed over 1200 for the Red Cr068. 

The next squad meetina will be son BUl Annatro ;,ras sea- Lee Law school, and fourteen com- tlon mlahL also cause a lack or dotmllory has been divided Into meetLna held In the Robert E. Lee "We're having a lot or fun In 
held F'ltday afternoon at four 01 ic Roberta Ra 01· 1 Webb, ment8 on recent cue11 by under- proper school spirit. in a team ot elah t. sections of thirty students. hotel. getting 'One tor the Money' to-
o'clock. At this tlme individuals J~ Ellis wh~ lal~~a;a:~or and graduate members ot school. hired players. atnd nearly always They are to meet, every Monday Bill Buchanan was the leader of gether.'' Heartwell said, "and 
will report on rcadln& done, and, of the h~shman det!un :r mo~t The editorial starr of the review means that a. small s<'hoot can not and Wednesday evenJngs nL lO p. lhe discussion "Washington and we're sure that the show really 
under the dlrectlon of coach Net- year on the varsity aquaf Ro~t~ss Is composed of three students and compete on equal arounds with a m. in the main lounge of the Stu- Lee and lhe Fraternity System." Will be one for the money. The sup-
son. they will begin a general Arms trong, Ellis and Taylor m!d~ three faculty mem~rs. The stu- laraer and richer lnstltulJon. ~~Io~·~lon for a dlrecl<'d "bull port of everybody· those wed to. 
breakdown of the queatlon and the the freshman trip to Richmond dent members are . Emery Oox, In the course of open debal.<', · Coul't Schedule Tentative take parts and those who will 
ro1·mallon of neaaUve and amnna- Hampden-Sydney and Wlllta d editor; Jl'red Bartenstein, assistant J o hn 11 on, Pell1ngton, Mansfield, Each sct·tes will be opened by a make up the audlence-wUI be 
th'e cases. Mary last I!Prina man editor: and Prank Bedlnaer, bust- Shirk, Fitzpatrick, Taylor, Stew- noled speaker on the topic rot· diJ· Tbe ba a k e lba I I ac.bedule, a.ppreclated. Slama Delta Chi and 

· ness manager. The faculty mem- art, Murch ison. and Haw &poke tor cusslon. The five problems for ells- which wu announced In the PI Alpha Nu are happy to be ablt' 
New Men to Try Out MoncJay New candidates for the varsity bers are : Theodore Smedley. edt· the rioven1ment while the opposl- cu~sion are: Personal AdJustment ltln«·lum Phi on November 8, II to help two worthy causes. tho 

Tryouts will ret under way on include a sreat many students who tor; Charles Lauahlln, assistant tlon was upheld by Greenblatt, of Men and Women Relationship, ~<trlctly kntatlve and Is aub~c& Red Cross and the sweater fund , 
Monday with short debates be· have never debated with the editor: and Raymond T . Johnson, Khourt, Shick. Moore, Wilkin. Mennlni or GOd, R<'li(llous Faith to the approval or t.he facult)' and hope that others will see nt to 
lween two-man teams. Two or I See DEBATE TEAM, Pace 4) buaineM manaaer. w ood, and Cahn. and Social Action, Phllosophy or committee on athletics. ~tve the project their backlna." 
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Sanity on the Home Front 
The manner in which the administration 

and ODK are going about Washington and 
Lee's contribution to national defense shows a 
healthy, unhysterical attitude concerning the 
best way to handle what is admitted to be a 
necesaary evil. 

The rille dub, with ita new guns, cart teach 
those students who want to learn it now one 
of the· fundamental techniques they will have 
to leam in corucription camp, at the same time 
avoidiq the debilitating effect that military 
diacipline would have on the critical faculties 
of the students. In doing this it is performing 
a greater service than could any assembly line 
for armed robots under the name of a univer
sity. 

ODK'a policy of nwatching," while it may 
aeem wupecucular, is for that very reuon 
more amaible than an impressive but headlong 
leap into some apparendy noble plan with un· 
reckonable consequences. 

The word "watching" itself connotes a care· 
ful and reasonable approach. The explanation 
that atudenta cannot decide what they want, or 
what their opinion on any particular plan will 
be until it has been explained, is decidedly 
pertinent. The IRC poll was necessarily un· 
s~c on th~ point, since the longest ques· 
tionnaire could not have covered the vital as· 
pecta of any specific scheme. 

Of the two that are being considered, the 
plan of distributing army drill manuals to stu· 
denu who are interested in studying marching 
techniques would be fairer than the one call
ing for an army officer to teach drill formations 
to fre.hrun an4 10phomore gym classes. 

Since hygiene is a requirement for gradua· 
tion this would be the precise equivalent of 
compulsory military training. Besides that, iu 
value in gaining students the rank of officers, 
which is obviously what they want out of it, 
would not be great. 

If such training could be offered on an en
tirely voluntary basis, as would be the case 
were students aUowed to study the drill man· 
ua1s individuaUy, the unpleasant effect on 
school morale would be avoided. But their 
ma.c valuable observation was the reminder 
that, according to President Roosevelt and Dr. 
Studebaker, there lS always a place for a col· 
lege producing ancelligent, well· informed 
peacetime citizens, who can judge critically 
and unemotionally the lo ng run policies that 
are best for the country. 

With military schools and conscnpuon 
campa turning aoldiers at unsurpassed veloc
ity, there is more than ever a need for a 
training ground for sane, farsighted mentali
ties, who will becawe they have not been 
forced to wallc in a line, each starting at che 
back of the man in front of him- be able to 
guide Amencn long after the present war
scare hu been forgotten. These are the men 

who will be able to ~tnt\Struct a world that 
World War II has wrettk~. 

Can an yone o bjccr to Washington and Lee 
producing them? 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Pete Barrow, Jr. 

Previews and Reviews 
By A1 Fleishman 

Recomm~ &NIOII.A: Tom Morrla ha8 been was ln. with the house next door. We've been taking an awful Salls Again" at the Slate ... The 
around Washington and Lee for Ah, he said. I must nesotlate that. beating on our comment of Friday story is very similar to the old 

The abu.e 6f cfle privilege ol show crash- some time now. So out of the window he went. last-we ignore the honorable Mr. "Tugboat Annie" as played by the 
ing, as delnotutrated last weekend, can be at· To his friends he always seemed over the protests of the Count, who Barrow and suggest that he paddle great Marie Dressler and mlahty 

a normal sort of a lad, never too kept repeating my friend you will his own 11 t t 1 e Wallace Beery ... Here's MarJorlt! 
tribue2d CO' thoughtlessness rather than delib- rowdy, and never the recluse. He kill yourself, my friend no no, etc. canoe, which Is Rambeau in the Annie part, wltb 
erate irtt'ention to mulct the theatre. always did his work, played a nor- Half way acroee. Creepy lost his rapidly !HUng Alan Hale as captain Bullwlnk.le. 

S . th · f h d h b en mal amount. ate three meals a day, grtp and fell about ftfteen feet to (and we're not Annie's perpetual toe ... Jane 
mce e attentton ° t e stu. ents as e and missed the normal amount of the sloping roof of a one story say l n g w 1 t h Wyman and Ronald Reagan pro-

directed to the matter, there Wlll be no more sleep. room. Ah, my friend, shouted Bad- what> ... Our vide the heart inte1·est . . . I t con-
trouble. T here would not have been, anyhow, He never, at any time. displayed ginhoff. following- him out o! the only comment 1a cerns Annie's fight to keep he1• 

. h all' th' any unusual tendencies toward un- window. that we hate to company from taking her oft her 
smce t ere are no more pep r aes as year. orthodox things. He was the last Creepy hit the roof an instant be a die- hard, tug "Narcissus"; customers don' t 

However, it might be a good idea for the man in the SAE house to be before Badglnhoft. Both of them but the actlntr trust women skippers <can you 
Executive committee to arrange n.ext year the classed as an iconoclast. bounced once and rolled oft, to in "They Knew blame them ?> apparently . . . ao 

d f h h · h an Por thia reason, his chums were drop some fifteen feet more to the Flel.s.hman what They Tugboat drlves away, helped bY 
exact ates 

0 
t e eras ' wammg t e m _ • astounded a week ago when he an- ground. Creepy got up ftrst. Wanted" w a a Reagan and Wyman. manages to 

agement of the theatres beforehand, and hm- nounced that he had ordered a set "Did you hurt yourself?" he floe , while the story Just didn't triumph over all . .. It's good en-
icing the number of free shows. of drums. asked the Russian. please us-sorry ... Lauahton ls tertalnment - plenty of amusing 

If the students are told ahead of rime "Drums?" they aaid. "We didn't There was no answer. repulsive 1n spite of his acting remarks, with a swell Job by Alan 
. . b . ' lmow you could beat drums." "Hey," be said. "Get up." ablUty ... Now toss your toma- Hale ... We can't say anything 

through the Ring-tum Phl and at the egm· "I can't," be said. "I never beat But tt was.n•t so simple. Badgin- toea. else-sorry. 
nin1 of the rally, they will certainly co-operate. ~e in my Ute." oft. fortunately, lived, which 1s "OUy for Ooaqaest" ratbered a The Lyrtc baa a better &han av-

F reshmen in particular need to be in- Oh, they thouaht. An invest- about all we can say for him. couple of bouquet., mainly faded erare cow opera hlttlnr on Wed· 
' ' ment. He's going to buy them and Creepy went back upstairs and vloleta. bat lll&Dqed &o keep two nesday and Tbunday . . . J..-

formed of the nature of the procedure early sell them to somebOdy at a higher tried aaaln. This time he made it. boan from bein&' overly dull . . . thourb& we'd mention It, In eue It 
enough in the year for them to realize that price. "If lt hadn't been (or the Jimmy Carney wu his aceuaiomed &'eta monotonoaa over Tbanbltv· 
the show i.s a gift on the part of the manage- "No, no.'' he .. ~id, when they Count." he said, "I'd have made lt bani-boiled self, Ann 8hertcl&n wu iD1 . . . U'1 BIU &o,d aa Hop-

ina!. bl . il hi h mentioned thla. I m buYing them the first time. He worried me." the belle ol the brawl (courtesy R. alonr Cualdy In ''Three Men Froal 
ment, and not an aena e pnv ege, w c tor myself. I always wanted some M. W. C.), while Frank MeHa•h, Texas" ... The lhow 1.s pat ot1t 
they can avail themselves of every time they drums. And furthermore." he TEMPORARY LEAVETAKING: Ella Kuan, Frank Craven, Donald by Par amount Pletarea, whleh 
gettogether a s~eable mob. added, "they cost two hundred and With tbls issue. we say goodbye to Crisp, and Arthur Kennedy did the alone raises It above the rep1ar 

fifty dollars." Campus Comment untll after De- auppor&&q JHs . . . Kennedy, a cow frolic ... It'• tntere11tlq, If 
Well, well, well, thought the cember lOth. We have a Job which newcomer, wasn't bad al all-pro- you've rot ne"e enoUJ')I. 

Respect: Voluntary and Compulsory SAEs. must be done. and we can't bother vlded a nice performance . . . The name of the picture at the 
At last, came the great day. with thls silly gossip. Kuan. a Broadway product, wasn't Sta te happens to be "I Want a Di-

u A Student" writes a letter this week, call- They arrived by Railway Ex- The column will be written by exactly tenible aa the r&DI'ater, vorce" ... Now that's a sllly title 
ing attention to the apparent disparity be· press in six big boxes. There was Jimsy Clarke for the next two Frl- while MIMJ Sheridan showed otl . . . But watt until you hear the 

h f L h b VMI an elaborate bl1 bass drum. three days. Next Tuesday's column will her e~ln a brazen sort of circumstances . . . It seems that 
tween t e respect or ee s own Y snare drums, kettle drums, cym- be written by Fran Russell. After way, bul .you love I& ••• We didn't Joan Blondell Is married to Dick 
cadets, who salute when passing the chapel, bals, bell.s, triansles, half a dcnen that. we'll let you know. aee any one walk oat In the middle Powell in the show. as in real Ute 
and Washington and Lee students. It is un- assorted sticlts and bruahes. of the lhow, 10 we truat every one -so frankly, we can't blame Blon-

f ha . · h · He spent the day settlna every- PATTER: Truman Donoho likes wu saU.fled ... You can see ll w~ dell- wish she'd listen to us ... 
ortunate t t VISitors tot e campus are gaven thing up in the middle of his att- Virginia clothes so well, he brought morrow. But on to the story, it's a meas 

that impression. tlng room at the Pox Paw, and a quantity home with him from Mldnltrht show Wednesday and abo u t divorce lawyers, divorce 
However, we would not exchange our deep, that evening, alory, glory! Charlottesville . .. Bill Keeler wlll &lain on Thursday <that 's Thanks- courts, married couples. and chllct 

·f . . f th The boys across the street 1n the henceforth be known as the Bread giving) , you'll ftnd "TUgboat Annle (See PREVIEWS, Pare 4) 
l undemonstrative, respect or . ~ acco~· Castle thOUiht hell had busted Man ... the dirty republican . .. 
plishments of the man, and the traditton of hu loose. The e11ect was similar to the Bobby <Mountain Man> Neal was 
life for any compulsory even if sincere ges· atmosphere 1n a boiler factory. most attractive to M1ml Meredith 

' f h d h' ' b ' From time to time, all da}', h1a as who wouldn ·t be? . . . Howard 
ture o onor towar lS tom . fraternity brothers dropped in to Peabody was a bit surprised to 

THE FOkUM 
convince themselves. They saw dlacover that wherever his date 
Morris sitting ln the middle of the was, became a meeting place for 
room, c o m p 1 e t e 1 y surrounded, wolfes . . . Herman groggily mut
whallnl the daylights out ot each tering about his date: "Isn't she 

------------------drum ln tum. Bald brothers would awful? Isn't she a meat-ball?" . .. 
DON'T COME TO COLLEGE take it all ln for a few minutes. was embarrassed when he looked 

then leave, amazed. utounded, up and dl.scovered that he had 
The Blehmond Collerlan embarraaaed., and bewildered. been talkins to her all the time ... 

D • 11 · U un1 h d •t .. hat h • Jack Read and Lou Shroyer sit-on t enro. m co ege ess you ave a He oesn .. now w e s ao- tl 1. th White H 1 Ly h-
ll all h I d lng to do with them next summer ng n e ouse n nc 

good reason to. Co eges over t e an ~re he says. His father won't let hi~ burg from two p. m. untU twelve 
crowded with men who should be out workmg bring them 1.n the house. midmaht . . . Six hou.rs of this 

Th f th l · h h H f th h 1.s t be k. time wu spent In a violent argu-ere are men, sons o e new y nc w o ence or . e o nown aa t bo t beth t b 
. t·f b Tom-Tom Morris men a u w era coa worn y 

come to college for that soclal up a t-to e a · a particular female customer was 
Princeton man, so to speak. They come to PROBLEM OBILD: Every time skunk or some type of cat ... be-
cc . b bit of ulture" so that the folks back he geta into a tux, Creepy X.Mott fore the dtacuuion ended, every-
gra a c u , , aets the urre to climb thinas. body in the place was wonderllll 

home can say, our boys at college. They In Charlottesville recent 1 y, allo ... 'Ibe young lady became 
have no school spirit, participate in no way in Creepy, Torrlnaton. and a Russian embarraaaed and left ... but the 
th ch 1 ti ·ties and attend classes spas- W a h o o named Count Nlcholal argument continued for five more 

e ~ lloo ac VI ' Badcinotr, were slttlna ln a bed- hours ... after which the two 
modica y. room on the second ftoor of a fra- Beta. Brains sat like owls until 

Then there are others for whom the hono- terntty houae. Creepy looked out mldnlaht and came home . . . 
f · · h · · Th of the window and -.w a lolll nar- Stick around untU after December 

rary raternanes are t . e mam attractaon. ese row pole, connectinr the houae he lOth ... we'll be back. 
honors are nne, but when one puts too much 
emphasis on them, he may become perverted. -------------------------

Disappointments are too frequ_e~t for any man ATHLETIC POLICY: Why 
to depend on honorary fratemJtles. After grad-

uation m~ny a _man_ who captured all the hon- We Should Avoid Subsidization 
on at thaa Unaversaty has been heard to say 

VACATION ECONOMY: 
S•tl yeur LllfGfl ltt•e 
aad 6aci 6y 6aH, . . • • 

RAILWAY EXPRESS! 

Right from college direct to your own front door and vice 
versa, without extra charge, in all cicies and principal towns. 

And a1J you do is phone RAILWAY EXPRESS. We'll call for 
your trunks, bags and bundles. Away tbey'U go at passenger 
train speed, and be delivered straight to the street address. 
'The rates are IO'W, and you can send "coUect," you know, by 
RAILWAY EXPRESS, same as college laundry goes. Yes, it is a 
very popular service. So when you're packed, strapped and 
locked, just phone us and take your train with peace of mind. 

It Weat NelaoD Binet 
Phone 7 1 J.ex1qtoQ, Va. 

XPRESS 
that they mean vinually nothing after you get By Robert Etpy ~====~~~~~~~~~~~~-=====~ 
out. Men are not hired becauae they have ------------------------- - NATION·WIDI IAIL·AII suvtcl 

10me little gold keys hanging from their Tbia column ta cotnr to be about the n a t 1 on a I market. And the ·------------------------ch chains football and WaahinrtOn and Lee, money they spend- belni an Ala-
wat · · . and, becauae the writer knows Uttle bama tax-payer. I have a peculiar 

Still, there are boys working hard durmg or nothlDI about the former, every reason to feel thl&--doesn't achieve 
high school to earn enouah to be able to atart effort wW be made to live foot- such handsome resulta, now that 

ll Th h elate hours work during ball the beneftt of any doubta the reat of the boys In the South-
to co ege. ey av ' which may arlae. eaatem Conference have caucht on 
their spare time, and neglect their high school The question-. perennlal one at to the trick. It's like an armament 
work. Then coma the fall of their freshman W&L - has a 1 a in been ralaed. race; everybody spencta all h1a 

year, and the stan out at college. Of necessity ~tm~~~n!:f~:~rc!!s d:U::U~ =e~ t~~~t, S::~thw':t :d ,:c:; 
they must work every afternoon, and most of which has been plal\llnl ua for And W&L, havlnc to scrape to aet 
the time at nisht to pay tuition and expenses. alx yean? L&lt Prtd&7's Rinc-tum enouah money to ftnlah the new 
G .J:_L n sleep dirty laun- Phi carried an excellent and lm- Ubrary, can W atrord to aet into 

reue · · · wanes · · · 0 
• • • partial presentaUon of the attu- such competition. 

dry . . . abolition of pride . . . poor grades ation. and th.ll preaent wrltinr 1a a Thlrd. even If the fact that the 
. . . possibiliry of Runlcing out . . . all these partial and alncere auueation of a prevalence of subaidlzatlon makes 

they face. Perhaps they pull through and co~r::e: ~tat,:~ that we have ~ 1~.:~~:~~ ~ .. ~:.~ 
emerae from it all with a diploma in the end. material aa aood u can COII)e, th~ idea for a lona time, even m
lan't poor health, a chance of ruined eyesight, normally, from a school of our dllla'iq 1n a Uttle eemJ-hJprocriay 

d general run down condition a hiah price al~e; that our coachlnl starr doea now and then. A complete about
an a e . a more than creditable Job. con- face on this question would be pret
to pay? Employers want men who can dehver alderlnc ita h&ndicape; th&t chief ty hard to take. Of course. It would 
at the cime--not those who have an induatriOUI unong these handicaps are impoa- be worse atlll to hold to old ideas 
record but are tired physically and mentally. slble schedules and a preteme at merely to save our face; I believe, 

All th
. . f ' ful f . L-- h ed aloofness from outrilbt aubaiclba- thourh. that thoee ideas are stW 
11 aa not anca - or It nu appen tion--ctven these facta. few wtll sood. 

many times and is happening today. Those deny that eomethlnc oulht to be Griddert Need Hel 
would be better off without college. done, but preferabl)' what is beat. P 

men Let ua call a apade a apade, I No More Than Others 
w.aeat, and admit that n are Pourth. any talk about helplna 

CLUMP PRINTS on the Sands of Time not blc-tlme playen, thereby ellm- worthy studenta throuah school 1a 
inatlna any need for aublldiut1on. so much blather. Why 14n't the 

There are aeveral plausible, 1 be· captain of the hlch school debate 
Ueve, reasons why we may well do team as worthy of help aa the chlel 
this. athlete? And what help 1a 1t to a 

BJ D T&l()l: 

To match h1a ftuent, rhythmic arace. 
Celeatlal atralns of Hyaline 
Attend her lithe and ftowina pace: 
As when a champion skater clldea 
With poliahed ease lnto hla place, 
Uncon.acloua muatc seem• to stir 
To match h1a nuent. rhythmic ~rrace. 

Nature had 1n lavish mood 
Infused its trarrance 1n her cheeu, 
Had formed her In a claaaic mold 
That wu the pattern of the oreeu. 
And ~riven her voice Hyblaean sweetneaa
Muslc ushers when she apealts. 

The bt'auty of her somber locka 
Contrasted with her ivory akin, 
The lustre or her peerleae eye 
To mark how nch the mlnd within
A raultleas whole! A paraaon 
To whom a &oddeaa miaht clalm kin. 

• • • 
Ja lhls the doll I draa to hops? 
Hell no l She Wt'ara a Wahoo's pin.• 

• Also lwo more and that ain't ftctlon. 

Sewanee, Davidaon Only 
Foes Smaller Than W~L 

boy to rive hlm a scholanhlp and 
then put him under the handicap 
of worklnr all week at a Job which 

Plrst. W&L is a amall school. Of 1a the full- time pro!easion of some 
the nine ~~ehoola on our next year's men? I have the rreatHt admira
schedule. only two. Sewanee and tlon and the rreateat sympathy for 
Davidson. are slmU&r to ua In aile boya who have about one- third the 
and in fundamental nature. The time for work which their fellows 
rest have resources which we do have In which to do the same 
not paeseu with which to develop amount of work. They manaee to 
provinces which should not con- dolt. and often theJ dolt well: but 
cem us. A8 far aa football 1a con- the strain must be terrlftc. 
cerned, we are not of the caUber of Flfth. and this Ues up with the 
a state university ; we should not Idea of loa of preslce. there ls the 
try to be. pautbluty that the athJetlc In

Second, subsidization can be In- ftuence mieht turn into a power 
Jurloua to a school. Whether or above any other In the University. 
not the rule ls hard and rut 14 de- Already we have heard a com
batable. but there are enou1h ex- plaint from one who malntalnl 
amplea of fallen prestlse to prove lhat our Athletic Counc.U should 
the poJnt. Look at Alabama. They be free of control by the faculty. 
were amonr the ftrst to buy play- On th1a point I have no knowledae ; 
era. The scale was small at ftrat. I am not aure of what the tunc
but now they have a corpe of tiona and powera or the CouncU 
acout.a who keep cloae watch on ( See ATHLETIC POLICY, Pap 4) 

PAUSE THAT 

Coca-Cola wicb (ood 
Ia a tute aperieoce mll· 

Uoa• welcome. A nacunl 

panoer of JOOd thlnaa to 

eat, Coca-Cola ,.ada 

you back to work with 

th:tt feeUna of complete 

refreshmeat. 

REFRESHES 
..... .... MllloricJoiT'M Coca-Cola Co. br 

COO A - COLA BOTTLIN G WORK 
Leslqton 
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Sewanee Scores Betas Unleash Last Half Aerial Attack 
THE PHI 

In Final Minutes, 
Downs Blue, 2 S-13 

To Down ATOs, 13-0, Win~ I-M Crown 
. ... 

By BJLL NOONAN of Richardson's third heave on the the other starters, with Gruesser, 
Flashing a brilliant aerial attack ATO 28. IA.n.ler, and RA!dman as substitutes. 

which netted two last half touch- Aerials Olick Aa'aln Por the runner-up ATOs, Jim 
downs, Beta Theta pt copped the Again the Beta aerial offenae Richardson, all I-M tlrst team 
1940 intramural football crown in elicited, with Boyd tossing to back, Pitzer, BUlingsJey, and Buc
decislve style yesterday afternoon Oruesser, Schultz. and WOOds tor holz starred. Drake, Evans, King, 
by overpowering a stubborn Alpha a ftrst down on the 18. Schultz and Barr also started, and Malloy 

Pushing over two touchdowns in one play. Both attempts for the T au Omega squad, 13-0, In a tbr111- snagged the next one, and Woods was the lon~ sub. 
the last 85 seconds ol play, Be- conversions tailed, but they were tng season tlnale. again made It tlrst down with a Yesterdays win marked an in-

_N_o_ve_m_be_r_1_9._1_9_4o _______________ Par_e_Tbree__ wanee handed the undermanned not needed. The championship Beta gridders ftne catch on the ATO 8. Wlth Ty- ~~~~tramural toot b ~/: 

The Fifth Quarter . 
Big Blue ll'ldders their seventh Entering the p.me with a sltele- also dominated in first down s son blocking, Boyd dropped back c p , and this even u 

ton lineup, the Generals scored in scored by an eight to tour margin and connected with Orueaser over campaten was the nrst to see a 
Joss of the current season by a 25- the second period after the Ten- with both teams having three at the aoal tor the tally, Beta team go further than the 
13 score last saturday in Chatta- neasee eleven had tallied in the in- the halt. The ATOs were complete- Th1s time the falte lticlt-pus quarter ftnal round. The A~s 
nooea, Tenneaaee. ltial quarter. Wlth Dick Pinck and ly outclassed and outgalned In play tor extra point clicked, Boyd were also downed in last year s 

• • 
By Dick Wright Though complllng a 14-6 edge Bert Kadts leadlni the way, t he every department. and were unable compleUng to Woods, to malte it flnala by PUtA. and this the tlrst 

in nrst downs and outralninr the Blue staeed a 72-yard march which to penetrate past the Beta 35 yard 13 to o for the Betas. time in the hJstory of the tourney 
University o( the South, 220 yards culminated in a touchdown when line. The ATOs toueht back tn the that a SQUad bas been Jinxed by 

Well Tex Tilson's band of crip- t-all championship In one of the to 82. the Generals rot their usual Harrison Horan P 1 u n g e d over The Initial Beta tally came in closing minutes of the game, malt- ~~er-up spot on s u c c e 8 s 1 v e 
ples took another one on the chin best races in years You have to share of the breaks and were the from the three-yard marker. the opening minutes of the second lng a ftrst down to their own 30 Y s. 
at the hands of a vastly-Improved hand it to Hank Woods and his ultimate victims of Sewanee's tlrst Generals Move Ahead ha.lt. Taking the ball on the kick- on a Richardson aerial to BUllnp- ;::==========~ 
sewanee eleven saturday, but only Beta brothers. the boys really maJor victory of 1KO. With the The foreed ahead for the ftrst off on their own 30. they put on a ley, but the contest ended at thla 

after a mighty trained and practiced for the erind game deadlocked at 13-13, a series time ~ the third period after the 70 yard sustained drive to cross the point wtth the plplttn In ATO pos-
r o ugh battle and deserve lots of credit. AJJ Judee of aerlala from Bearden to Walker Big Blue forward wall had crashed ATO goal In nine plays. seaslon. 
which saw a last Overton says, "Great Day, the and Dunn carried the Piisltln to through to block a Tiger punt on A Boyd to Woods to Tyson tor- The only other serious scoring 
minute uprising Betas practice more than the var- th~ BJ:~ :;:ur-yard stripe, from their own 25 From this point ward lateral netted six, and Woods threat of the game was made In 
on the part of sity ." w ere llY Macon blasted hl8 Kadis started · an end sweep and made a beautiful catch of Boyd's the second quarter by the winners, 
the Tiger grid- None of u wUJ forwet ,Jollnny AI- :r throurh the line Into pay- iateraled to Dick Plock , who twist- next pass tor 24 yards to the ATO when Boyd paaaed to Schult&, TY-
men culminat - nutt for aome Ume. Be wu the · ed through several would-be tack- 40. A Boyd to Barrie aerial put the son, and Watt, respectively, to car-
l n g In t wo fellow that rave WullJ.Ddon and T._en 8eore Aralrl lers and sped over the last double ball on the 30. Again Boyd con- ry the Betas to the ATO 20. Due-
touc h dow n s Lee a champlonablp Lacro~~e Pollowlnr up thia thrust, the stripe. Plock's pJace-klck split the nected with Woods to the 18, and hoJz, ATO defensive star, broke 
wIthIn a n &eam. Now we have another plo- 'ngers put over the clincher a few uprights for the extra point. then to Jarvis on the ATO 8 yard through to tag Boyd on the 36. 
elghty-ftve sec- neer by tbe name of Bill Marchi- seconds after the ensuing kickoff Coa.ch Tex 'nlson used but nine- line. A flat pass to Tyson was eood and Evans ended the advance by 
ond span. oon. B.:llla atartlnr a fenclq &eam when a desperate W&L pass tell teen men from his battle-scarred for three more. and on third down intercepting Boyd's next attempt 

Accordlnc to here at W&L, and aceorcll.q &o l.nto the arms of Blll Gray, who roster. and Duke Wadlington, Lll- Boyd faded, found J arvis clear in on the 28. 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
Slbrlea .. .. . .. ... .. SOc per day 
Deubles . ......... ,l.H per d&J 

Rilla md Ammunition at 

TOlLEY'S 
HARDWARE newapaper r e - him over twelve matches have al- waa playlni guard and who was lard Allor. John Rulevicb. and the end zone and rifted the ball lo Boyd, Woocll Star 

ports the Blr ready been schedalecl for the tea· consequently an ineligible receiver. Steve Hanaslk, who continued In hinl for a touchdown. Ed Boyd and Hank Woods. who ~==========~ 
Blue out-played &on to come. We're all for yoa and The penalty gave the ball to Be- the game with a shoulder lnjUI'Y Extra Point Mluecl both made the all-intramural tlrst wrtrht 
their Southern your teammates Mureblaon-& Ut- wanee on the vl81tors' one-toot in the last quarter. were on the Boyd's pass for extra point 00 team. were outstandlni tor the 

rivals aa Dick Plock and "Happy" tie support by the Mbletle board line, and Beardon bucked over on tleld the entire sixty minutes. Tyson's fake placement fell in- Betas, whUe Jarvia, Grueaaer, watt, 
H•an atarred. We C&B't under- Ia the rlrbt apota would be a \'M'J compl,ete. and Tyson. great blocker, allo 
atand why Horan baan't been play- valuable auet to a mlrbty flue SAE T Cliff Mull F h The Betas manufactured their played a nne game tor the Betas. 

~ b&!:e~~io: ::p~ lPG~ picked Boston College to ' D D Win er inis es second score at the outset of the Schultz, Barrie, and Parrar were 
d rd 13th • Co-£ fourth canto after the stiff Beta 

olrense W&l buiU around one Bar- ump Georgetown Batu ay, but a In Consolab·ons m ruerence rt .. n Horan. It the Oenerala were one point margin Ia nothing to defense had forced Richardson to 
b bo t w a1 tUl h ld to C Co punt out to the ATO 30. Successive JACKSON lucky enoqb to seore at all It waa rag a . u . . e so s 0 ross untry Meet 11 In d ff I 1 

on a lonr run by "Happy." Maybe the VPI prediction over VIII th1a Openine consolation round of c PP g an o ens ve ho dlni pen- BARBER SH 
It'• Just one of the mylt.erles of week-In fact a barber at the the intramural football Protram Cllff Muller. W&L's only rep- a.ltles puahed the Betas back to OP 
life. Spe&ldnr of my1t.erlea, seven Robert E. Lee will be out a free rot under way Jut week with the resentative in the Southern con- mtd-tleld, and Malloy fumbled • 
1011e1 on the W&L aebedule to haircut 1t the ll'lylng SQuadron S.AE'a scortne an euy 7-0 victory terence cross country meet a t Col- Boyd's punt wtth Richardson re- OPPOSITE STATE TB&ATU 
da&e II a mya&eey that baa even loses. over the Kappa Btla. and the DeJts lege Parle, Md., yesterday afternoon covering in the end zone. How-
the Monday momlnr quarterbacks Special Note to One Ed Sarna- trouncing Lambda Chi. 13-0, in finished thirteenth in a fteld of 37 ever, a cUpping penalty was called ;=;;:;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;:;;;;;:;=:;;:;;;:i 
amued. ra : Picking Arthur Jones In an the other clash. contestants. against the ATOa on the play, and 

All Am ri b&clttl ld tth Ha they received the ball on their 1 
Evidently the Sewanee playing - e can e w r- The SAEs scored their wlnnln The Tarheels from the Unlver- yard line. 

fteld resembled some sort of steeple mon, Sqgau. and Kimbrough was touchdown in th d ...-~0: slty of North Carolina again cop- Th.e ATO team desperately at-
chase route rather than a toot- supposed to be a subtle attempt at e secon _.. ped the team honors scoring 33 
ball fteld. When Dick Plnck mg.de humor. Never Jet It be said that when to ~hamt toaaehod a 101 yard points to 41 tor MarYland, VMI's tempted to pass out of danger, but 
his touchdown the players on the this corner ever put Mr. Jollll8 Oil ~-:'end zo:ar p;'dha w~ c ear in 83. Duke 03, and William and Boyd made a leaping interception 
bench watched Sir Richard breeze any All-American team. th t ~t c!ss pass for Mary 147 Because Muller was the .------------....... 
around an end on down toward U Bill Dadley can run &broarb e ex ra po was 1 · only W&L represented, the Gen-
pay dirt. As Plnck hit the ten yard the entlft Te.ane.ee team for 87 The win was more decisive than erals had no team score. 
line he seemed to sink from sight ya.rdl and a touchdown, be can the score Indicates, however, be- ~ . T. ommy Fields o. t Maryland won 
just when the W&L subs thought do the aame Wnr aplnlt Prince- cause the winners had one touch- the ftve mlle run in the time ol 
Double 00 had dropped Into a ton, Yale, Ooraell, Bananl, and down called back and on two other 28 :08.8, a quarter of a mile ahead 
bottomless pit, the Paterson Flash Darhnoa&b, jut bJ way of back- occa,stons penetrated to the Kappa of Dave Morrison ol UNC who no-

STUDENTS 
Pa&roabe the 

Ideal Barber Shop 
nnt Nau.al Baakllatldlar appeared again on the horizon and Inc up the statement tha& Dudley Stes 8 and 10 yard lines. !shed second 

piled across for the touchdown. Ia aa rood u Penn's Frank lleacOIL Delta 8oore Twloe Tausltey a~d Dale ol VMI whom ~==========~ 
The only part of his anatomy that A quarterback by the name of The DeJts capltallr.ed on their Muller defea ted In the Big Six ,. 
could be seen---somewhere around Fred Bowman, playing tor Peters- two scoring opportunities to over- meet eained seventh and etrhth 
the ten yard line was his head- all burg high school Saturday aea.lnst whelm the Lambda Chis 'lbey place. respectively. 
this accordlne to one of the men Thomas Jefferson high, tore off scored tlnt in the eecond Quarter ------------
00 the bench . . tackle for tlve yards and loet his when WUittns palled 21 yards to l'oand: One Cul•er MlUt.ary 

1n fact one ot the rridmen pants. He immediately loat the Peckham. 'Ibe Delta scored aptn ICbool pia. 0 w a e r may ret 
awean there waa a liakbole on the ftve yards tor h1a teammates when on the last plaJ of the pme on a ume from Ralph Daftl at the 
&en yard line at one end of the hl8 team was penalized ftve yarda 10 yard heave from Peckham to State theatre. 
fteld and be even roe~ 10 far aa tor too many t1me outs, u an at- Wilktns ;:::==========~ 
to ~ tba& when Hanulk Uned tempt was made to cover for Pred. · 

Why Not 
Telephone Her 
InstetJJ 

-It's Easier 

wltb nea&a- and 
... ,.&ell 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

IU Nellon lt. 

IT'S ALL liGHT, 

I JCMOW A GOOD 

CLIANII 

W t1tch th~ S ,011 Ply! 
When yoa tblnk ,.oar 
........ dlrt7 to flftl' 
M ...... Clta&'l wben 
we Pl'eft ov •perlor
lb ....... l&la! 

SUITS 
DRESSES 

COATS 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING WORKS 

up at cent.er, be could leek down TbeJ ••••- u.e o.neu-n.n- The SAKI meet the PBPI today 
on the backs of the seeoiUI&rY mouth ftne, wllJ oh wbJ eealda'& in the tlrst eemi-ftnal rame. wh1le 
baeklna' up lbe une. Tba& mJ theJ' re.ene the Oeorre Wublar- the Delta face the winner of the 
frlendlll definitely wtld, but atnce toa-Wa.ablnrton and Lee .-...ef Phi Kap-Stgma Nu l&me for the 
we didn't aee the ball ruae we The OW rame In Wllllllllltoa ant rtrht to enter the tlnal round. 

* 
LEXINGTON 

Rockbridge National Bank 

can't llllqree with the l&or!. year llleaJd be a real dr&wlnr card. 
Then there's the one about Pete PreciWioaa: ao.e.elt MeGee te 

V..,Umnt1ei&M 
Neofotla, Steve's son. It seems that lutocll Wee Willie Wtwaa Ira &be 
Steve's son Petey thoueht the Oen- ttnb ........ ln &laelr ICbedaled tea 
erals were eolne to have a mighty nand.._, &bla la&al'llay •Ia& Ia 
team thtl year. Last Sprlni Petey MldleJ Pan, P--. Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Oftlel&l Taller 
For AU Wublaartoa and Lee 

Dances for Yean 

E. LEE DRAPER 
.......... & ... 

LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 
TELEPHONE CO. 8. 11. DtJNLAP, Prut•e•t lORN I. OUIPIIU.I.. Cadller 

Capital-150,000.00 Surplua -97,500.00 

Account• of Sttuln~t1 Solkit~tl went to live in Brooklyn. Por 
months Petey sang the pralaea ol Two for the Show 

STAUNTON, VEaGDOA 
Pboaeltauteallli-W IIDIBBR nDDAL DEPOSlT INSURANCI: CORPORA'nON 

the W&L eleven and Just what:===========~ 
they would do to the Southern :===========::::!!.!:::==========~ 
conference this season. According A. A. HARRIS 
to lateat reports, Petey was run 
out of Brooklyn last P'rlday nllbt. IJIINCH ROOM A JIAitDY 
by popular request. Pete arrived Saadwlebea, Calles...., Drlllb 
in Lexington Saturday and said QaJck DeUni'J' ...._ 1111 
that his pride has been inJured 
buL he's looltlni tor ua to beat ';::;;;;;:;:;;;;;:;:;;;::::;;;;;;;;:;::::;:;;;~ 

' Maryland and then he can eo home ;:; 
again. Maybe Pete wlll never get 
home. 

QaoUnr from Eddie Brleta' d&IIJ 
Alloei&W rre. celaan we ftM 
Uae foUowlar: "A&&enUoa co-eds: 
Love playa for IIUaoll; Spendlon 
for U&ala: Lfttnr for Dltnoll aad 
Yoanrlo•e for Wa.ablnrton. . . . 
And Iowa Sta&e haa a DarUnr. 

~ Ceatenarr, an Aalel, &lee, a Peeet, 
and Wublnrton and Lee a True
heart ." ... Get rolnr lllten. la~t 
Ly way of loeal la&ereal. 

Well the Betas came through 
and copped the Intramural toot-

THE STUDENTS 
SERVICE STATION 

w. w. (Bill) •r-, •n 

WASBJNG-LUBBJCATION 

ROAD SERVICE 

f1restone TlrH-VuleanlsiJII 

ALL THB "BIG BUGS" 
STOP HERE 

TeiMTIM 

\V uhiDaton md Lee 
"Swifta'' Doi 

MlLDRED MD..LER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

Buy tit-

HOSTEl I ER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Whn~ tM B~'' 

COSTS LESS 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OYER 

II&Ye JOar U.b& salta Cleaned and Prellell 

the Zer1c way and stored •a&U Y" wu& 

them l.n the aprlq, 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric·Clet1nn1 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

PEnDER '. 
':., /,·, <I •, ;, 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

COAL A. C. MILLER 
2 Tucker Street 

Ready for Winter? 
Ut U I W interit:~ Your C tlr 

PRBSTONE-HEATERs-DEFROSTERS 
CHAINs-TIRES--COVERS 

Woody Chevrolet Sales 
138 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 27' 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

Esso Service 
STUDENTS 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES Developiaa, Enlaqiaa 
Prill dna 

Picture Fnma 
Portraits md Calyx 

Pictura 

WOODWARD & BOWLING 

PHONE 134 

S pecit~l for Tht~nlu,iging 

Our Thanksgiving Dinner 
Speaks for Itself! 

JUST LISTEN TO 

THIS 

.... - Ceell&all 
._. Y .... Toa Tutley .,....,...... 

()raaberl')' aa.ee 
OaadledY ... 

....... a... .... 
Waldorf lala41 

lllae• Pie wiU. Pecan Cream 

Tea Milk 

The Southern Inn 



.. 

Pap Pour TH E RING-TUM PHI 

~~;;::·t:;;;!.;;:,J~oou I Paul Thomas Will Appear Here Lab Instructor Attend. Previews 
The exodus of many of the stu- Wt.th W t • t Ch al G Washington Conference 

d ts t hl to d b es mms er or roup c. Harold Lauck, director of the and Revt·ews 
en o Was na n an near Y Journalism laboratory press, a t -
~~;s rl~~ s~~~ ~e~~~;ro;~~~~ By DICK CRONIN atrairs. He also did most ot the a.r- tended a meetlnr or the Board or Continued rrom pap hro 
Thanltsiivlnr are at a premium. Paul Thomas. whose versatility ranging tor the band. AccordJng to Directors or the Natlonal Graphinlc custody . . . Ends up wltb Dick 
The traditional Thank.Sgivlng da.y as a. muslclan will probably go un- Sid Isenbel'g, manager or the Col- Arts Ed u c a t 1 0 n association Powell a Judge in a court of do
rame between W&L and lhe Unl- rivaled for years to come on the leglans. "There wa.sn't any born Washington last week. Mr. Lauck mestlc relations. trying to recon
versity or Maryland has been post- Washington a.nd Lee campus, Is at that boy couldn't blow! The only was president of the association clle couples ... A couple or the 
POned until November 30, this year presen t a baritone in the famous Instrument he ever took a lesson last year, and this year Is the or- situations are a.muslng and the 
when the early holiday caused Westminster Choir, which will pre- on was the violin ." ~~~zatlon's Vlrgtnla State chair- cracks are funny . .. But there's 
schedule conftlcts. sent a concert here on March 4. With the Westminster Choir. · really nothing here to get excited 

Students staying in town look A sophomore at W&L la.st year. reputed to be one of the best cho- about ... Frank Fay 1s in 1t too-
forward to a rather quiet holiday. Thomas transferl'ed to Princeton rnl groups In the land, Paul wiJJ Athl b• p t• is pretty good-we're glad to see 
The State ot!CI'S a midnight voy- university to study music. As far have the opportunity to appear e c 0 tcy him back ... Gloria Dickson, Jes-
agc with "Tugboat Annie" on as choir work is concerned. he can with such great stars as Toscantnl C t ln ed f sle Ralph, Dorothy Burgess, and 
Wednesday, while VMI holds its sing anything from bass to second and Serg Rachmaninoff at carne- on u rom PAI'C two Sidney Blackmer are all parts ot 
annual Ring figure Friday night tenor. according Lo his fraternity gle Hall and to make trips all over are : but I am convinced that the the whole ... Strictly mediocre. 
with music by Bobby Byrne. Se- brother. Brad Dunson. a Phi Delt. the country. faculty, the Board or some such 
nlors and Law students may attend St ._ ... PI ln Tnun t Paul will write an article soon body should have ultimate control Debate Team 
the dance. ar..:u ay • pe over every phase of W&L. If we 

Paul started out playing trumpet for the Ring-tum Phi concerning Invest a Jot of money In Bob 
with the Southern Collegians. then his work with the choir. Blscep, and lt the chances of Bob Contin ued from pare one 
he changed to sax and tlnally took The concert wlll be presented Biscep's playing 1n the W&L- squad, but who have demonstrated 
over the leadership of the band. free or cha.rge to students at a Michigan game depend on hJs pass- their speaking ablllty in other ac-W A R N E R B R 0 S. 

Cecil Taylor's Letter . 
Taylor Praises H eartwell's Work 
Dear Sonny : 

• • 

I want to take this opportunity to congratulate you for the splen
did work you are doing In the organization and production of "One for 
the Money." It. Is my understanding that the proceeds from the show 
are to be divided between the American Red Cross and the Konorram 
club or the University. I can think or no two organizations which are 
more worthy of this beneftt. We are very fortunate In havlna this op
portunity to contribute our bit toward the relief or world sufterln& and 
a the sa.me time provide awards for the members of our athletic teams. 
It Ia not necessary to convince anyone of the merit of these two causes. 

I am confident that "One tor the Money'' will receive the unquali
fied support of the student body. By attending, we shall do a good 
service and also enjoy an evening's entertainment that wm be well 
worth the price or admission. 

Speaking on behalf or Omicron Delta. Kappa and personally, I wish 
you the best luck possible In this commandable undertaking. 

Very sincerely, 
CECIL W. TAYLOR. 

President, OD.K. 

The theme song used by the Colle- university assembly, while admis- ing Domestic Relations 151, chanc- tlvitles on the Th h 
gians was written by Thomu: It slon \\ill be charged to towns- es are that pressure will be and manager e::_:u~. th~ cfac ,--------------
was one or those "No Name Jive" people. brought to bear In the proper ure at the turnout~ law st:d:~; STATE 

LAST TIMES WED. 

JAMES CAGNEY 

ANN SHERIDAN 

City for 
Conquest 
WED. NIGHT 11 :30 

TBUBSDAY -Con&.inuous 

places by the proper pressure-boys. for the squad. The new men re-
Likely to Get porting are AI Flelshman. Bob 
U d · bl S ud Hobson. Syd Lewis. Hugh Ash-

n estra e t enu craft. Mitchell Disney. Ray Briggs 
Letter to the Editor ••• 
!\lORE RESPECT henrd the visitors comment on that Sixth, we don't need the sort of and Bob Worrell. 
FOR GENERAL LEE simple act of reverence to General advertising that comes with Rose Freshman aspirants are Frank 
Editor. The Ring-tum Phi Lee. Soon afterward a group of Bowl teams. Alabama got a hure Upchul'Cb, Betram Myers. William 

1 Dear Sir: students. both upperclassmen and Increase 10 enrollment with Its Wilcox, Stan Sacks. Frank John-

SINCLAIR 

SERVICE STATION 

WASHING 
LUBRICATION 
WAXING 

We Oall for and Deliver 

FRANK M. LAOKEY, Prop, 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Bring Y our Friends 

for 
Comfortable Rooms 

and 
Good Food 

This letter Is written In hope freshmen, passed. They too were All-Americans, but for years It's son. Dick Shimko, Jim Stanfield, 
that the student body w111 see ftt talking, but they did not stop. been tl'Y1Ilg to weed out the hun- Bill Murch U:on. Jim Stewart and 
to carry out the suggestion made They passed Lee chapel as though dreds ot undesirables that flocked John Fitzpatrick. Many of these 
In it. The other afternoon some it were any other building. These in when the gates were open. w e boys debat.ed in the pledge debate 
vlsltol's were standing In front of visitors commented about these limit our enrollment, and, other tournament and, according to the 
Lee chapel when a group of cadets two groups. They said that It was things being equal, a big-lime foot- judges of these meets. the fresh- ~==-:=::----:=== 
passed on their way to town. They very strange that the cadets so ball team isn't going to help us as men should develop some - --- '=-===========~ 
were ta.lklng, and having a aood honored General Lee while the far as numbers are concemed. good debaters with practice. r 
time unUl they came to the chapel. students. with whose institution he AU of this entaila the necessity ------------

Tugboat Annie 
Sails Again 

Their conversation stopped, and had so great a contact. passed in of admlttlng that we aren't up to 
they saluted while passing. I over- such manner. These visitors are, playing our current rivala. Why 

perhaps, not the only ones to com- shouldn't we? If they have bol
ment on this act. stered their strenrth by unnatural 

Latham Tblrpen, editor of 
the Southern CoUqian, wUJ 
meet wlth members of bla .taft 
at the Student Union building 
Monday altemoon at Z o'clodl. 

RDiKiiiiiGE 
I think that the least that the means, we have kept what faith 

students can do ls remove their remains by still having a team rep
hats and stop all conversation rc~ntative of the Unlverslty. U the ;::::::==.-=:::::::::.::::.=-._:::::::::=::;. 
while passing the chapel. This Is pace is getting too fast tor our 
such a simple thing to do, but It health. let's run wltb another 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
T HE SHOW 

ADAIR-HUITON, Inc. 

* 
uServing the Public: 

Ovn Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

With 

MARJORIE RAMBEAU 

ALAN HALE 

l AT. 1 P. M. l.o 11 P. M . 

DOROTHY LAMOUR 

ROBERT PRESTON 

PRESTON FOSTER 

-THIATRE- does a lot to show their respect crowd. 

IUINA VISTA, YA.· ..... II 
and honor tor the man who did so 

1 u there 1s anyone- aside from 
much for thls country and tor this the Lynchburg alumni- who feela 

Matmee 3:30 .....•.. . Aclm. Z5e school. The freshmen are not over that W&L's chief Job 1s to pro-
Nl&e '7:15-9 p.m. .. .... Adm. 31e burdened by rules, and this simple duce a champion team, none of 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. ZO 
Loretta Melvyn 
YOUNG DOUGLAS 

' H e S tayed for Brealrfast' 

THURSDAY, NOV. 11 
WEAVER BROS. & ELVIRY 

- in-

'Friendly N eighbors' 

addition would not Invoke any this wtll mean anythtnr to him 
hardship, and the upperclassmen And if that thesis 1s prevalent' 
could be asked to do this. This we may as well subsidize, under~ 
should not be done a.s a show, but write, ttnance and promote. 
only as a display of their respect But there is one thlna to con
tor the burial place or General Lee. slder. so rar we have prospered as 

A STUDENT a university. So ra r we have been 
------------ equal to any school of our type in 

Coming Up •• . 
TOMO&BOW 

Public speaking class round 
table dJscusslon, Radio Station 
WSVA, 2:46. 

We'll Reju.,enate 

Them 
- SOLES, HEELS. 

LACES, SHINE- AND DO 
BETTER WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 Nelloa Street 

STATE 
DRUG CO . 

PHONE 51 

WE NOW H AVE STUD ENT IES LAMPS 

$3.95 & $4.95 

Oorner of Nelson and JetrUIOn Moon Over 

Burma 
FRIDAY, NOV. I I 

l ama Olln r Curwood'a 

'Ri.,ers End' 

THUUDAY 
Thanksilving day. University 

holiday. 

the country. So fa r athletic teams 
have been by-products of student 
We. Now the time has come when 
some thin& - and everyone aareea 
that thla fence-atraddllnl policy 
1s not satlsfactory-ouaht to be 
done. Let us realize then, aa we 

view our past succeaa, that, il we "===========~'========================~ commit ourselves to aubsldizatlon, = --

with DENNIS MORGAN 
IION.-TUEI.-WED. 

GARY COOPER COAL and WOOD 
PHONE 

otlee aDd Store I S 
Coal y ard 1'7'7 Westerner 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gaberdine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Revenibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phoae 2' 

I 

THE 

FLORSHEIM 
-'lif;l.laJ 

'11 

ONE OF OUR Bed ge~J.,u 
You can plow rbrough \nuwc.lrifto; 0 1 •cy 
puddles in this husky, double sole bluchcll 

whh never a worry ahout cough., .and cold 

Jt ' s weatherproof anc.l almost wc.~rpruol 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"The College Men's Shop" 

FIUDAY 
RUle club p r a c t I c e , VMI 

ranre. 7 :30. 

we assume an Inalterable policy 
which has InJured other schoola. 

There'll be no turnlnc t.ck. 

HUGER-DA VIDSON.SALE CO., Inc. 
Dlatrlbuton of Pee-Ztq Qullb P ... Prodaet. 

Braacb Houe, 8t.ua&o, Va. 

WHOLESALE GROCE&& SO% llleLAUGBUN I T. 

Get More fun Ou~ o1 ~our 
Sports, Wor~. S~~~a\ ll1e-

Cbew De\tctous . 
Dou&tEM\Mt GUM DallY 

d women everywhere 
Alert col\eQe men a~eal-tnin\ flavor ... the 

. oy the rehesbiJlQ, l healthful, deUcloUS 
on) ootbnetS ... o 
velvety sl%1 
oousLEMtNT GUW. U how en)oyin9 this reh•h-

]uat aoo lor youne rythin9 you do. Chew· 
ln.Q treat adcb fun t~~~aily helps reUeve your 
• l)()UBU:.).UNT C . belpetweeten your 
~nt-uP nervous ten•;~:eth ·attractive. Aida your 
breath end keeP you 
dic;,estion, too. LEMINT GUM iB inexpenJive, 

Popu\at OO~B in 

wholeiOtne, aatialY c;,. ' OOUB\11\Ml CUI toaJ 
Buy senral ,ackal'' o Ill .. 

DO YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE THAT_sd ~ 
... ITS THE SMOKERS CIGARETTE 

Smokers like yourself find 
CHESTERFIELDS 

m_ry refreshing with their 

., ........... '--.) 
'"*'"'"'····~c.. 

COOLER 
lETTER TASTI 

E very time you light up a 
Chesterfield you know why it 
i.e called alae Srrwa r • Cisareu.. 
lt'a becauae Chetterfield'a rislll 
combination of the fioett to
baccoe srowa give• you every
thins a amoker could aak for 
... a cooler, better ta1te that il 
definitely milder. You con'tbuy 
a better cigareue. 

IUIN DIIW 
hroMovlll Sw 

o"d 19~ Chelce fer 
Mlu v.,_,. of P~Hele" w-. 

'"" to .,.., 111 ''T•_......,. ... ...._ .. 

' 


